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this is a hard but fun manigment game, been realy enjoying it and trying to save my people. I played this game from start to
finish. That's not true actually, because near the end, the game bugged out on me. Everything that happened throughout my time
playing this game didn't matter a bit because this game crashes right before the climax. I would not recomend it to anyone for
any reason.. Nice little game, although pretty short. Actually has a decent plot. The colony management part is so basic, it can
only qualify as a casual game. But in the end, still fun to play.. A really nice and pretty original visual novel with a mix of
survival strategy game. If you've been looking for a new visual novel to play, this one is it. Interesting and tense mysterious
story, with characters that made me really understand their grief and will to survive. A strategy game element that, unlike many
other visual novels i played, is not terrible and is doable, not the "its just there so we could justify calling it a game" kind. Your
choices really DO matter long-term, with multiple different endings. Now this depends on person, but if you're a sci-fi fan like
me, you will enjoy the design and music aswell.. Nice little game, although pretty short. Actually has a decent plot. The colony
management part is so basic, it can only qualify as a casual game. But in the end, still fun to play.
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